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REMOVAL !

We have just moved our
stock of goods to the house

recently bought of J. H.

Clarke,

"The Old Stand,"

Where we will be pleased
to meet nnd serve all our
friends and customers.

Wo are receiving a full and
complete Btook of

Fall And Winter Goods

nnd wi'l guarantee

Quality and Prices

Equal to anybody in this
country.

Call and see before buying

Respectfully,

H. G. MARTIN & CO.,

Sept. 25th., '91.

LAND BALE.
In and by virtue of a certain

mortgage deed executed on the
20th of Aug.. '84, y C. Martin
Rimer mid wife Mary Riint'r, to
II,! I. it. .!),;, ,,nci .,,,! A 11 I I,.- -
ton ,not h deceased,

V

and rejrister- -

ed in the k nice of the Register of
Dim.m1 for Watauga c.ninty, in
hook 'H', 2.'4 and a.'fo. we
will, on Friday, Oct, 1(5, 1891, at
the court house door in the town
of Ooont--. offer for sale at pub-
lic auction tor cash ull the inter-
est of C. Martin Rimer and wife
Mary Rimer, in a, certain t ract of
land in V atauga county in Llk
township, and bounded us fol-
lows: beginning at a. rock on tho
top of a small knob near the Ma-
ry cabin, John U. I lodges and E-- li

Rimer's corner and ruin north
!10 west with the top of the ridge
;10 p ilea to a dogwood, then N.
70 west 20 poles to a small ash
at the branch in the coon field
and then up the meanders ot sd.
branch. oO poles to a black wnl-- i
nut sprout, then north 84 west
14 poles to a small dogwood on
top of ridge, then south 45 west
with the ridge (50 poles to a span
ish oak, then south 40 west with
t he ridge 52 poles to a stake in
Eli Rimer's line, then east with
his line 75 poll's to a white pine,
John R. Hodge's corner, then S.
50 poles to a beach on the bank
ot stove-tre- t branch, then up the
meanders of the west prong ofsd.
branch to a stake, J. R. Hodge's
corner, then w ith sd. Hodges Tine
a north east direction to the tf.
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ale a Pftnoi-rats- . I ait id most
before tliey were warm in'
their seals at Washington.!
tiiey beg, in to dickei with the'
Republican party. and to th"!
gie.tt .istoTiisliiiieiit of many '

of the Keadjusters they uak- -

ed up and found themselves!
in the Ue.ulilican party. Ala-- !

ny deserted him as soon as;
his mask was thrown off. hut!
with the whole power of the!
national administration be-

hind him, it was a minhtyj
stniiiie on the part of the;
tni" people of Virginia before;
the power of this unnrinci-dernniromi- e

was finally
broken. This was the enter-
ing vvedne that was to split
the solid South. The next
move t ) break the line- - of
l)enio rne was in North Car-
olina. The voters here were
to be bet rayed into the

fold, but under the
of the great Liberal

movement; and load by such
men as Col. Win, Johnson,
Charles Priee, Tyre York ami
others of less note, this piece
of treaehry bid fare to be a
success; hut when the smoke
of the battle had cleared y,

it was found, that like
P.emidict Arnold, their lead-
ers had landed theinelves in-

to the llepubli nn camp, but
without any tereeptable fol-
lowing.

The Democratic party be-

ing founded upon the eternal
principles of justice, gather-
ing strength and power from
every engagement, complete-
ly routed the party of mo-
nopoly, fiust!?', high taxes,
force bills and billion appro-
priations, in the last election,
and seemed to be in the very
threshold of another great
national victory. But treach
ery is again in the very air.
A few un pi incip'ed. ambitious
demagogues having been ele-

vated to high positions in a
7o;e oidor, seem to be com-
pletely intoxicated by the up
per air, and hope that by the
disruption of old parties and
the general wreck of matter
a fortunate wave may lift
them to the front. Hut this,
lik - all other attempts to dis
member the true party ofthe
p-o- ple in the Old Xoith State,
is destined to meet with an
ignominious failure. Ambi-
tion must ha ve got in its per
iect deadly work, before h.L.
Polk invited the leaders of
the so called peoples' party,
(a party formed principally
by dissatisfied, sore-heade- d.

Kansas .Jahawkers to come
to .North Carolina to pro-
claim the unsearchable riches
of this new plan of salvation.
Put, we are not alarmed at
the solvent of this new party,
tor when the people.Move spo-
ken you will hear no more of
the party of Simpson, Peffer
& Co. in North Carolina, and
we firmly believe that such
men as V. S. I loll, I)r. R. L.
Real I and J. C. Scarboro will
yet preserve the farmers' A-
lliance and save it from the
destruction that now seems
iminent through the mach-
inations of its highest officers.

'Deacon" White the head
of the New York firm that
got choked to death with
corn a lew days ago, was a
republican Representative in
the Fiftieth Congress, and
was jocularly known as "the
member from Wall street,"
although it was.a Brooklyn"
district that he had

Tho Firm Of

Coffey & Councill,

Elk Park N. C.

o

Was disolved by mutual
consent on th 10th day of
Mareh 1891, Mr. W. E. Cof-

fey retiring.
The firm of . L. ComiciU Si

Brother, Consisting of . L.

Councill & II'. . Councill Jr.
Successors to Coffey & Coun-

cill, will enry on a

GENERAL ME R G H A E

business at Elk Park, N. C.

Will buy nnd sell

COUS1JIY PRODUCE

Of every description, kee-

ping constantly on hand a

COMPLETE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS

GROCERIES,

HiOVlSIONS,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

The new firm wishes to call
the attention of the public to
their new

Spring and Sumnnr

Stock of

DitY .loons,

Notions,

Hats,
SnoEs, Etc.,

recently purchased on Nor-

thern and other markets
which it will always be their
pleasure to show.

The Farmers

Will be dealt liberally with,
in the exchange of goods for
country produce or cash.
RfAll mail orders promptly
filled and satisfaction guar
anteed.

Respectfully,

I. E. COUNCILL & BRO.

May 21,1891.

IiON'T Yot U'tlifhiHt to lin.i
out Wii. lv th lft plsnrv.old
tb- - t li.'iq-ht- . WVtiiv uow open-
ing iiinl liisphiying the laigest
fct.M k of goods ol tint
liijili.ta merit ever brought to
tins town, whit Ii will ! m.M low-

er tleiii ever. Our motto is good
goo Is, fair dealings and low pri-
ces.

0- -

Dry Goods.

Ciuimstiiig of (JiiighninH mid
l'l ints in nil tlieltitest hU .

zeth
'trs; shirtings mid lawns in all
the fpring colors. Hkmiictta
cloth in t lie Kpiing Htripes which
is all the go for Mpnng wear.

LARGE STOCK of black

Sattines: Silk for trimming in all
colors. All kind of Lnces in Mem
Stitch und Vimriikt I'ointM. lA't
us cnll yur KjK-in- l ntt.-ntio- to
our 4-- 4 Fruit oft he boom Went h
Ilouu'htic at It) ctH jkt vurd. u

en Sim ii. lilies both solid mid stri-
ped. Our stock of ri Itlxni in ul

to n ivgulnr inilinory d- -

inirtm.'iit..
.leans, cottomebs,

l!cd-- t irking,
and huiulmls of things we ttiu-n- ot

mention.

-- 0-

Shoes.
This department is very

complete, .tndat the prices we
ore offering them thev will not
stay lonj;, in fact, we didn't buy
them to keep, and our custom-
ers ha ve found that out judging
from the way they buy tutu.

-- 0-

Clothing.
, Now we 'hit you. In this de

pnrtineut our, stock is, without
doubt, the choicest that law ev-
er been offered to the jKHinle of
the mountains. Prince Alberts,
double and single breasted in sol
id blank and fancy colors. Faii-- m

Ei! s, we can fit von in anything
you want in CLOTH I.'(l: Some-
thing nice and durable.

-- 0-

Croceries.
In this department vou will

find nothing hut first class goods.
w carry nothing but tliu best
sugar nnd coffee. In flour we car
ry from a medium to the very
best grades. Corn and meat at
lowest prices. Salt hams Raeou
and Lard always kept in stock.

0

Hardware.

In this line our stock is large.
Nails, Iron, PIowh, HaniesTrace-cliain- s,

Mattocks, Shovels and
all kinds of shelf-hardwa-

re at
prices that moves them.

We thank our mauy custom-
ers lor raising our sales to tho
handsome sum of 25,000,
last year, nnd for the present
year we have our figures plnwl
at $35,000, a id by low pri-
ces, good goods and polite at ten
tion, wcexpeet to reach the mark.
llwy nil sing the same song:

We've found the store where buy
era yt rhe very best attention,

With great variety of goods too
tedious to mention.

So low in price are they, they
lent thelowebt calculation,

Which makes us, as a family, smg
out like ull creation.
And that is the reason we trade

with

JOSES & VANCE,
ELK I ARK, X C.

March, 23, 1891

i

various lornis are to-da-

a.viug out a great deal more
money on of the in-- i

e in thepriecof tin-plat-

made ii.i essary by the Me-Kini-

tariff, than wi'l be
n.H'.'ssary to pay the wages
af all the Ameriran labor

i

that will be employed in the i,
tin-plat- e industry for five

years to come. Oh fraud! one
of thy most sediu-tiv- aliases
is "protective tariff."

It looks very much as if

the I'.laine boom sns being
manipulated solely to kep
other possible competitors
)ff the track in order that

Mr. Harrison may get all the
neee-sar- y wires laid for a

Wien this .be-

comes certain lookout for n
mutiny in the republican
camp, but it will be too late,
unless all present signs are
at fault, to pi event the con-

summation ot Mr. Hatvison's
designs. We would mir.'h pre-fe- i

Mr. Harrison as the re-

publican candidate as he rep-

resents everything that is
most vicious in the republi-
can creed more fully than
any other one man in that
party, and will therefore be
the e isiest man to defeat.

Some people are disposed
to criticise Representative
Mills because of his recent 0-hi- o

speech which took the
ground t hut the supreme is-

sue in the contest between the
republican and democratic
parties and that ad other is-

sues are secondary, but no
good democrat should do so.
Mr. Mills is right. The tari-

ff is the oneissueupon which
there is no division in the
democratic ranks and for
that reason, if for no other,
it must be kept at the front.
Let us get possession of all
branches of the Movernment
first, then we can take up
and settle inside the party
all the other questions.

Representative Mills about
sized up the financial situa-
tion when he said in his open-

ing speech in Ohio: "Let us
nor be deceived by Hupeiiicial
appearances. It is the scar-
city of money in the pockets
of the people who earn it
that pioduces the distress.
If our cir ailation was today
double what.it is, nnd it was
all in the pockets of a hun-
dred thousand people, our
condition would not be
bettered but it would be
worse than it is. It is not
the small circulation, it is
the small distribution that
plagues us."

The Tennessee legislature
declined to accept the respon-
sibility placed upon it by the
Governor of that State when
called in extra session, and
the convict lease law still re-

mains up o n the Statute
books of the State to make
future trouble.

The "ex's" seems to be - a
head m he race for office at

1 on or. oin: ni i ii'- - in'in .i mi
being one of the thirteen col- -

onies wnicn lougm, menu aiiu
suffered for eight long years
for indpendence. Their long
struggle was crowned with
victory, and liberty is her
heritage, which her Hons has
ever guarded with zeal and
levotion. Her sons haveev- -

. . . i . t i ier distinguished themselves
mi war and in peace. 1 am
glad that 1 am a native of
North Carolina, and a citizen
of Watauga county.

O.ir county is located in

the northeasteml of the great
plateau formed and lying be-

tween the Blue Ridge and the
higher range of the Smoky
Mountains. Thisfcreat and
elevated plateau embrucesthe
Western division of North
Carolina and contains 5,000
square miles. The Grandfa
ther peak or mountain, the
highest elevation of the Plue
Ridge, is 5,807 feet above sea
hvel. Boone, the highest
county seat east of the Rocky
Mountains, is 3,242 feet high.
The valleys of New River,
Cove Creek, Watauga River
and Banner Elk are respect
ively U09; 3,000; 2,917 and
3.G9G feet high, or that num-

ber of feet above the level of
the Pen.' Thus we see that
the altitude of our mountains
and valleys which are well wa-

tered and drained by the New
and Yt atauga rivers and their
tributaries, give us oneofthe
most desirable sections of W.
N. C. Its soil, climate and
production embracing all the
grains, grasses, fruits and
vege t a b es a n d t i m 1 r rm w Inch

are common to the Temper-
ate zones.

With nil these natural ad- -

vantages,
.'. our peopin are ma- -

king rapid progress in devel
oping our Tsourees, building
up and impi o ingour highly
fa voted "land of the sky."
On every hand we noteenter-prise- ;

in lustry and energy.
Our fa rms a re neat a nd weli
cultivated. On every hand
we see nent, convenient and
comfortable dwelling houses;
many good school buildings.
and quite a number of good
church houses; and a pretty
fair grade of public roads.
And still betfer, our moral,
social, and religious attain-
ments are of a high order.
Our churches, our ministry,
our Sunday schools, are ele-

vating the public mind, while

our common schools, acade-

mies and seminaries are edu-

cating our young people arid
fitting them for future useful-

ness. We have many schools
of high grade in Watauga,
yet we se many parents sen
ding, their sons and daugh
ters to schools in othercoun
ties This should uot be.
Would it not be better to pa ton. .Sept. 14,1891.

W. H. Bower Atty.Washington. tronize our hoaieschoolsand


